2018 BOARD COMMITTEES

Bylaws, Personnel & Policy Committee
1) Alfred Sahlin, Chair
2) Cassandra Ahkvaluk
3) Elizabeth Johnson
4) Frederick Murray
5) Heather Payenna
6) Jean Ferris
7) Jenny Lee
8) Mary D. Charles, Co-Chair

Clinical Services Committee
1) Alfred Sahlin
2) Alice Fitka
3) Carol Ablowaluk
4) Elizabeth Johnson
5) Heather Payenna, Co-Chair
6) Jean Ferris
7) Jenny Lee
8) Joanne Keyes
9) June Walunga, Chair
10) Matilda Hardy
11) Michael Olanna
12) Mollie Ningeulook
13) Preston Rookok

Compliance Committee
1) Alfred Sahlin
2) Berda Willson
3) Elizabeth Johnson
4) Frederick Murray
5) Jenny Lee, Chair
6) Joanne Keyes
7) Mollie Ningeulook, Co-Chair

Executive Committee
1) Martin Aukongak, Chair
2) Heather Payenna, 1st Vice Chair
3) Preston Rookok, 2nd Vice Chair
4) Mary D. Charles, Secretary
5) Stan Andersen, Treasurer
6) Berda Willson, Asst. Secretary/Treasurer
7) Morris Nassuk
8) Frederick Murray, Executive Member #1
9) Jenny Lee, Executive Member #3

Finance & Audit Committee
1) Berda Willson, Co-Chair
2) Frank Katchatag
3) June Walunga
4) Martin Aukongak
5) Mary D. Charles
6) Matilda Hardy
7) Morris Nassuk
8) Preston Rookok
9) Stan Andersen, Chair

Hire & Development Committee
1) Alice Fitka
2) Cassandra Ahkvaluk
3) Frank Katchatag
4) Heather Payenna, Co-Chair
5) Martin Aukongak
6) Mary D. Charles
7) Matilda Hardy, Chair
8) Morris Nassuk
9) Stan Andersen

Research Ethics Review Board Committee
1) Frederick Murray
2) Joanne Keyes
3) June Walunga, Chair
4) Michael Olanna
5) Mollie Ningeulook, Co-Chair

Site Planning & Construction Committee
1) Alice Fitka
2) Berda Willson, Chair
3) Cassandra Ahkvaluk
4) Frank Katchatag
5) Jean Ferris
6) Martin Aukongak
7) Morris Nassuk
8) Preston Rookok
9) Stan Anderson, Co-Chair